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A little over two years 

ago, Gloria Tlndal was ex- 
pecting a child. By the 
third month, ehe and her 
husband, Akmae, noticed j 
excessive poundage, which 
latsr prompted the siwpi- 
ckn of the doctor. The 
verdict: more than one 
baby would arrive in six 
months. 

The doctor’s prediction 
was correct. On July 1, 
1984, two beautiful Iden- 
tical twin girls were to 
enter, and pleasantly altar 
tbeTIndels’ Uvea. 

As with any new sip- 
justments haveto bemade. 
In the oase of twins, thfe o: 

goes double. “I needed 
someone to help me. Some- 
times I was up M hours," 
Ml* Ttndal explained. 
“Brenda and Glenda are 
more independent \ 
dop’t have to bottle feed:' 
them or change dUpars. 
You Ao run into r iot of 
proUems-eapedaBy with * 

This is one reason why 
Iota Chapter of Chi Eta 
Phi; Inc. Sorority (nursing 
sorority) has planned se- 
veral seminars for various 
multiple birth families in 
Chsrtdtta. Presently,Jbwtu 

Job Finding 
Class a 

The Human Resources 
-^-PashuMBt Pimaram nf 

CPCC will sponsor a job 
finding class beginning Fe- 
bruary 27. 

Areas to be covered in- 
clude filling out Job ap- 
plications, proper respons- 
es to Interview questions, 
*.-.1,^ r._ —.. tn|T 
Interview as well aft be- 
havior expected of employ- 
ees while on the Job. The 
class runs tor two weeks 
and meets from noon to 4 
p.m. daily. 

The class fee is 111 amr 
will be waived for canttt- 

-dates who meet Charlotte 
Area Fund income guUb-^ 
lines. For- more informa- 
tion on the class, contact 
Jeff Sechrist at 373-MW. 

People needing assist- 
ance with the «*ia— fees 

>t«*°uld contact the Char- 
fottc Area Fund at 372- 

“^*10.- 

TOSober 10o 
The kindergarten, tint 

and second grade daises 
at Hidden Valfoy Elemen- 
tary Sdnol have created a 
non-tradlttonal method of 
visualizing the number 100. 

Teachers, students and 
parents recently parttd- L. 
P« ted in an 100th Say Ob- 
aervance in conjunction 
with the school’s math pre- 
gram. 

Teachers at Hidden Val- 1 
ley came up with the 100th [ 
Day Observance as an''I 
1 venue to getti^ stiidnits 
to think of concrete ideas 
for the number 100. 

dents thought of wen: How 
many footsteps make 1007, 
and How many cookies 
make 100. Also 100 balloons 

were sent into the sky. 
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Identical twins, Brenda and Glenda, pose with their 
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are seven families in- 
ralved, but the sorority 
gouki like to indude mare. 
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Information will be dis- 
persed to families with f 
multiple births concerning j| 

— —jEgaII 
*«“» MonlpeeCewaa is a ualqneUtUe Indy.Bhe «ul 
Ihre years eld February a bat already she under- I 
stands the importance of the Trinity In her life. She 
wanted ap angle on her birthday cake and the words 
“Jesus Loves Me." She attends Victory Christian 
Center wlufrc she- ip 
according to her mother. Paulette Cowan. Llttie Mist 
Cowan also attends the First Assembly of God and 
Christ School. (Photo By Teresa Simmons) 
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COUNSELING 
* CONSULTATION 

•TRAINING UK 
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^iarriaaSlfcTaffinyCoqiB^ilu^ T 
Consultation, Staff Development and 

l- r : ^ Training for Business and- W/' 
Human Services Agencies 

_Ricks Resources 
* 

Carole B. Rfcks, A.C S.W. 
909 East Boulevard, Suite 5 

(between Dilworth Rd. $k4ndPark Rd.) 

—•5 (.too by appt.) 33MH0 
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•shoulder pain- ~ 

• low back pain 
• neuralgia 
'•dizziness ^ 

•painful joints 
•neck pain 
•muscle spasm 

< <>nurnb arms or legs 
•hip pain 
•loss of sleep 
•slipped disc , 

..v 
If you haye any of. 
these symptoms, your- 
problem may be 
corrected with gentle, 
natural chiropractic. 
treatment- 

opcy w[*3 \ou ice ooe 
-- 


